!

Follow us on Instagram and Facebook
for our up & coming offers!
www.sottocasachiswick.com.au
A 10% surcharge will incur on public holidays

ANTIPASTI
Pane & Olive ( v )

$2.90

Crust Pizza ( v )

$10.90

Bruschetta ( v )

$15.90

Polenta grigliata

$15.90

Arancini Bolognese ( 5 pcs)

$15.90

Montanara

$21.90

Involtini di melanzana ( 3 pcs)

$17.90

Calamari fritti

$19.90

Gamberi al sugo ( GF )

$23.90

Cozze al sugo

$23.90

Homemade bread with olive
Garlic, herbs or chilli choice
Topped with eggplant cream, Caprino cheese, pesto and cherry
tomatoes
House made grilled polenta, pancetta and artichoke
Crumbed and fried rice balls with Bolognese sauce, mozzarella
cheese and peas
Fried pizza dought served with Parma prosciutto ages 18 months
and buffalo mozzarella

Angel hair pasta, ricotta cheese, Parma prosciutto aged 18 months
wrapped in crumbed eggplant served with Napoletana sauce and parmesan
Lightly floured, fried calamari with home made aioli
Sauteèd prawns, garlic, chilli, white wine, shallots, basil in a rich
tomato sauce
Spring Bay mussels with garlic, chilli, basil and white wine in
Napoletana sauce. Served in a bread basket

PASTE
Choose your own pasta:
Gnocchi fatti in casa

$24.90

Home made fettucine

$24.90

Home made spaghetti

$24.90

Penne

$21.90

Pick your favourite sauce:
Pesto creamy home made pesto sauce with roasted pine nuts and
parmesan cheese ( V )
Sorrentina Napoletana sauce, mozzarella cheese and basil ( v )

Ragú slowed booked pork and veal ragú
Boscaiola sauteèd bacon and mushrooms in a cream sauce
Bolognese slow cooked Bolognese sauce

Napoletana slow cooked tomato and basil ( v )
Spaghetti allo scoglio

$31.90

Lasagna

$22.90

Home made spaghetti served with fresh chilli, garlic, basil, mussels, vongole,
calamari and king prawns in fresh tomato sauce

Layers of fresh pasta with Bolognese, besciamel sauce, mozzarella and parmessan

*GF pasta available for extra $3.90
Please note all gluten-free products may have traces of gluten

MAINS
Veal scaloppine pick your favourite sauce

$27.90

Pizzaiola cappers, olive and oregano in a white wine napoletana sauce
Funghi white wine, mushrooms and dash of cream
Pollo Parmigiana

Chicken schnitzel topped with eggplant, mozzarella and napoletana sauce

Fish of the day
Involtini di pesce Spada

Oven baked swordfish involtini filled with parmesan and garlic crumb,
topped with tomato, caper and olive salad on a bed of rocket

$25.90
MP
$27.90

CONTORNI ED INSALATE
Patatine fritte ( v )

$7.90

Patate al forno ( v ) ( GF )

$9.90

Broccolini saltati ( v ) ( GF )

$9.90

Insalata mista ( v ) ( GF )

$14.90

Verdure grigliate ( v ) ( GF )

$14.90

Fried chips

Oven roasted potatoes with garlic and rosemary

Sauteèd broccolini with garlic, chilli and EVO

mixed leafs, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, olives, Spanish onion in
balsamic dressing

Grilled seasonal vegetables

BAMBINI
Penne Napoletana

$12.90

Chicken nuggets and chips

$12.90

Cocktail fish and chips

$13.90

Mickey Mousse pizza

$12.90

Minnie Mouse pizza

$12.90

kids pizza with tomato base, mozzarella and two olives for eyes

kids pizza with tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham and pineapple

!

PIZZE
Margherita ( v )

$18.90

Margherita Regina ( v )

$22.90

Napoletana

$22.90

Vegetariana ( v )

$22.90

Meat deluxe

$23.90

Russel Lea

$23.90

Quattro formaggi

$24.90

Piccante

$24.90

Capricciosa

$25.90

Abbotsford

$25.90

Drummoyne

$25.90

Supreme

$25.90

Calzone

$25.90

Tomato base, fior di latte mozzarella and basil
Tomato base, fresh buffalo mozzarella, fresh rainbow tomatoes,
basil and olive oil
Tomato base, fior di latte mozzarella and basil
Tomato sauce,fior di latte, eggplant, zucchini, cupsicum
Tomato sauce, fior di latte, ham, pepperoni, Italian sausages and bacon
fior di latte, rosemary, potatoes, Italian sausages
Fior di latte, gorgonzola, fontina and parmesan cheese
Tomato sauce, fior di latte, hot salami and Roman artichoke
Tomato base,fior di latte,prosciutto, mushrooms, artichoks and boiled egg
Tomato base, fior di latte, garlic and chilli prawns, zucchini, fresh
tomatoes and parsley
Tomato base, mozzarella, San Daniele prosciutto, rocket , shaved parmesan
Tomato base, mozzarella, ham, pepperoni, mushrooms, onion, olives,
capsicum and pineapple
Folded pizza fillled with tomato sauce, Fior di latte, eggplant , hot salami,
basil and parmesan
*Vegan cheese available for extra $3.90
*GF base available for extra $3.90

Please note all gluten-free products may have traces of gluten

DOLCI
Tiramisù
$13.90
Italian Savoiardi biscuits soaked in coffee
layered with mascarpone cream
Millefoglie sottocasa
$16.90
Limoncello custard cream with caramelized puff pastry
Strawberry coulis, choco sauce and mix berries
Sticky date pudding
$11.90
Served with butterscotch sauce and vanilla ice cream
Nutella Pizza
$14.90
Pizza with Nutella, almond flakes and strawberries
Gelato
$4.90 per scoop
Please ask your waiter for the flavours of the day
Affogato
$15.90
Two scoops of vanilla gelato served with a shot of
espresso and Frangelico

L’ORA DEL CAFFE’

Espresso
Macchiato
Piccolo
Long black
Latte
Flat white
Cappuccino
Hot chocolate
Mocha
Extras: Double shot
Decaffeinate
English breakfast
Peppermint
Green
Lemon ginger

Baileys
Sambuca
Amaro del capo
Averna
Montenegro
Port
Grappa

L’ORA DEL THE’

AMARI E LIQUORI

$3.90
$3.90
$3.90
$3.90
$4.90
$4.90
$4.90
$4.90
$4.90
$1.90
$1.90
$6.90
$6.90
$6.90
$6.90

$7.90
$7.90
$7.90
$8.90
$8.90
$8.90
$9.90

COCKTAILS

ANALCOLICI
Coke, Diet Coke, Lemonade

$ 4,90

Lemon Lime & Bitter

$ 5,90

Italian Chinotto

$ 5,90

Fruit juice (Orange,Apple,)

$ 4,90
$ 6,00

Water ( Sparkling / Still )

BIRRE
Peroni - Italian beer 5,1%

$ 9,00

Menabrea - Italian beer 4,8%

$ 9,00

Corona - Mexican Pale Lager 4,5%

$ 9,00

Aperol Spritz

$ 13,00

Aperol, Italian prosecco, soda water,
slice of orange. Served with Italian tarallini

Sottocasa Spritz

$ 13,00

Negroni

$ 14,00

Home made Limoncello, Italian prosecco,
Aloe vera. Served with Italian tarallini

Italian spicy Campari, Gordon’s Gin,
Cinzano Rosso, slice of orange

Malibu Sunset

$ 13,00

Midori Splice

$ 15,00

Espresso Martini

$ 15,00

Bayleys Mudslide

$ 15,00

Malibu Rum, pineapple juice, grenadine

Midori, Malibu Rum, pineapple juice, cream

GOLD MEDAL BEER 2017

WHISKEY

Johnnie Walker Red Label

$ 7,50

Johnnie Walker Black Label

$ 10,00

Johnnie Walker Green Label

$ 13,00

Jim Beam Bourbon

$ 8,50

Chivas Regal

$ 9,00

Jack Daniels

$ 9,00

Absolut Vodka, Kahlua, espresso, simple syrup
Absolut Vodka, Kahlua, Bayleys, cream

BOLLICINE
Val d’Oca Prosecco Extra
Dry D.O.C.
Veneto, Italy

the palate.
Well balanced in taste between
acidity and softness
gl. $ 9,90 bt. $ 35,00

ROSÉ
Masciarelli
Cerasuolo
D.O.C.
Abruzzo, Italy

Cherry pink colour with bright
(red cherry and rose petals)
gl. $ 9,00 bt. $ 36,00
BYO Wine Only Welcome
Corkage $ 3,50 per glass

VINO BIANCO

VINO ROSSO

Cesari Pinot Grigio delle
Venezie D.O.C.

Toscana, Italy

Veneto, Italy

Apple and sweet pear aromas
on the nose and a velvety,
perfectly balanced texture
gl. $ 9,00 bt. $ 36,00

Lava Falanghina
Campania, Italy

Bright straw yellow intense aroma,
quite persistent, fruity.
Medium bodied, well balanced, quite
intense and persistent
gl. $ 8,50 bt. $ 35,00

Clark Estate
Sauvignon Blanc

Malborough, New Zealand

Abundance of fruit weight on the
palate which is structured and well
balanced, with refreshing mineral
acidity
gl. $ 9,00 bt. $ 38,00

Chianti Riserva

A brilliant ruby red colour. The wine is
full-bodied showin excellent structure with
gl. $ 10,00 bt. $ 40,00

Scalzi Estate Shiraz

Barossa Valley, South Australia

Deep red garnet colour with blue tinges.
Displays notes of cherries and black olives
gl. $ 9,00 bt. $ 36,00

Cellaro “Micina”
Nerello Mascalese
Sicilia, Italy

Deep red in colour and character. Intense
and harmonious, with ripe fruits and spicy
aromas
gl. $ 10,00 bt. $ 45,00

Barbera d’Alba D.O.C.
Piemonte, Italy

The color is ruby red with purple hues.
Olfactory with references to red fruits

bt. $ 60,00

Marina Cvetic
Montepulciano d’Abruzzo
Abruzzo, Italy

bt. $ 85,00

